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SYNTHESIS AND REACTIVITY OF 

1,2-DIARYL-2-ABYLMERCAPTOVINYL 2,4,6-TRINITROBENZENESULFONATES 
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Following our previous research on the addition of sulfenyl chlorides to 

acetylenes (1,2), we undertook the study of the addition of other sulfenyl deri 

vatives to the triple bond. We wish to communicate some preliminary results 

obtained in the addition of arylsulfenyl 2,4,+trinitrobenzenesulfonates to 

tolane end 4,4'-dimethyltolane. 

The arylsulfenyl 2,4,Ltrinitrobenzenesulfonates were formed by reaction 

in CH,C12 of various arylsulfenyl chlorides with silver 2,4,tLtrinitrobenzene- 

sulfonate following a procedure similar to that described by Pettitt and 

Helmkemp (3,4). They were treated directly in the seme solvent with tolane and 

4,4'-dimethyltolane at about -25'. The temperature was then allowed to rise 

gradually to room temperature. 

Quick filtration of the insoluble A&l followed by addition of pentene to 

the clear solution resulted in the precipitation of orange-red crystalline 

solids, which were purified by recrystallization from methylene chloride-pentane 

or chloroform-pentane. 
. 

The analytical data (5) for the compounds obtained were consistent with 

1:l adducts of arylsulfenyl 2,4,6-trinitrobensenesulfonates and tolene or 4,4'- 

-dimethyltolene respectively. These adducts are characterized by a weak absorp- 

tion band at 400-420 m.u. On the basis of the i.r. spectrum [absence of the two 
--I 

strong bands at 1208 end 1057 cm , indicative of an ionic sulfonate (2)j, the 

NMR spectrum of the adduct of phenylsulfenyl 2,4,&trinitrobenzenesulfonate and 

4,4'-dimethyltolane (two singlets for the two methyl groups) and chemical reac- 

tivity the adducts must be considered covalent compounds and are formulated as 

1,2-diaryl-2-arylmercaptovinyl 2,4,&trinitrobenzenesulfonates I. 

The trans structure is not yet provecZ but is suggested by analogy with 

similar addition reactions, the stereochemistry of which is known (o). 

The ad&ucts I decompose spontaneouslg- when dissolved in inert solvents 

(CH2C11, CHC13, CH,NO,) as shown by the disappearance of the characteristic red 
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(1) 

Ia, Y = H; X = H m. p. 1oq-100 

b, Y = H; 9 = p-W, m.p. 124-25’ 

c, Y = H; X = p-OCHJ m.p. 90-910 

d, Y = H; X = p-Cl m. p. 139-4o" 

orange colour and the 

ses with the polarit:] 

substi~twen-'is .:, and ?:. 

formation of free TABSA. The rate of decomposition increa - 

01' the solvent and with the electron donor power oi the 

S L;S e o .I s U>i a s-trorql:: accelerated the reaction. 7hen the 

NO, 

AI-= NO, 

NO2 

Ie,Y=H;X=m-Cl m.p. 124-25O 

f, T 'r = p-CH,; X = H m.p. 115-16' 

g, Y = p-CH,; X = p-C& m.p. 104-05O 

h, Y = p-CH,; X = p--Cl n.>. 135-360 

spontoneo.Js decomposition is -i'ast (1 - o hours), and in any case in the presence 

oi 13: .Jj j , the protile-ts .igere, in ahost theoretical amounts, i'I'Esn and a benzo[b]- 

thio?l:ene tieriva :ive Ii (See eo. i). .Ji-ih the slower reactions some side reactio 

XlS, no -L .,-e-k st.l(iied - -7 de ,,ail &I_ , we7'e ilo~tiCerL. 

however, so,.:e snecial effects were 

to 2,; -Giar_l-~e~zoTb:, -i;hiopheiles. In the 

i.n which 1: is 3 sJ.bsCi-tuent nara to the 

clienes i'ormed possessed the substitaen-t 

noted in the conversion of the adducts 

case of adducts Ib, Ic, Id, Ig and Ih, 

vinylmercapto group, the benzojbjthio- 

X in the b-position, i.e. meta to the 

S’~ifLT * , instead 01' tne 5-position as expected. On the other hand, adduct Ie 

(L = IO-cil) ,gaTie a mixture of U- and 4-chloro-2,3-diphenylbenzo[b]thiophenes, 

wit!; retention of the relative positions of the substituent and the sulfur atom. 

The structures of the 2 ,+diarylbenzo[b]thiophenes, suggested among other 

facts 'by the similarity of the U.V. spectra with that of 2-phenylbenzojb]thio- 
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phene (7), were proved by independent synthesis by cyclization of 2-aryl-2-aryl 

mercaptoacetophenones III (8) in polyphosphoric acid. In addition, some of the 

benzo[b]thiophenes II were converted to 1,1,2-triarylethanes IV by reductive 

desulfurization with Raney nickel. In this way the position of the substituent 

X in compounds II was unambiguously proved by comparison of the 1,1,2-triaryl- 

-ethanes obtained with authentic compounds prepared by independent synthesis. 

On the other hand, in the presence of various nucleophiles, other reactions 

of the vinylsulphonate esters I were observed. iiith weak nucleophiles (hydrogen 

chloride, methanol, thiophenols) in inert solvents products of simple substitu- 

tion of the TIiBSA residue were obtained, whereas with strong nucleophiles, attack 

at the aromatic carbon of the trinitrobenzene ring occurred. 

The reactions with wesk nucleophiles were carried o.ut in methylene chloride 

at room temperature and gave, in addition to 2,4,&trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid 

(TNBSA) good yields of reaction products shorm to have structure V (eq. 2). 

Va, 2 = cII.~o- 

b, Z = Ar-S- 

c, Z = Cl- 

In the case of -the reactions with methanol, the reaction products were de- 

monstrated to be 1,2-diaryl-2-arylmercaptomethoxyethylenes Va by their MUR 

spectra (which showed a sharp singlet at about U.7z for the methoxy group) and 

by acid hydrolysis to 2-aryl-2-arylmercaptoacetophenones III (eq. 3). 

Ar 
90;: aq. CR,COOH \ 

Va l CR-C 

&SO1 / \ 
Ar-S Ar LI 

(III) 

In the case of the reactions of compounds I with thiophenol the 1,2-diaryl- 

2) 

-1,2-diarylmercaptoethylenes Vb were in some cases compared with authentic sam- 

ples prepared by an independent path (10). 

The 1,2-diaryl-2-arylmercaptochloroeth~~lenes Vc, obtained by reaction of 

compounds I with anhydrous hydrogen chloride, were all identified by comparison 

with authentic samples prepared by addition of the appropriate arylsulfenyl chlo 
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ride to tolane and 4,4'-dimethyltolane (2). 

The reaction of the vinylsulphonic esters I with strong nucleophiles such 

as piperidine or thiophenoxide ion has so far been studied only in a prelinina 

ry manner. However it is clear that the course of the reaction is quite diffe- 

rent from that involved in the case of weak nucleophiles. In fact, among the 

reaction products significant amounts of acetophenones III and 2,4,E-trinitro- 

phenylpiperidine Via (11) Lnd 2,4,6-trinitrodiphenylsulfide Vib (12) (eo. 4) 

respectively have been isolated, suggesting attack of the nucleoc?.lle at the 

strong1.y electrophilic aromatic carbon (13). IJo simple s-_hstitJtion _crod-Lets such 

as V, have been detected. 

C,h, 
\ 

I-d + C51-11,1TH ____, 
/ 
CH-CO-C,H, + C,Hl,IG 

p-Cl-C,!I,-S 

(III) 

I-d + C&,-S- 
(G,II,SH) 

b III + C&1,-S-C,H, 

(Vlb) 

The easy cyclization of vinyl-sulphonic esters I to benzoLb:thioghene II, 

the strong electro?hilic ct!tal;;sis and the accelerating effect of eiectron conor 

substit._lents, as well as the natnrs of the reactions with weak and strong r:Jcleo 

philes ail su~;,=est that the vinyl-sulnhonic esters may spontaneosl:: generate 

the correspondin;? vin,~l carbonium ion 'iI1 by heterolysis of the vin-.:;i-;'IZS bond. 

The ease with !7hich this ionization occurs is presumably due to the presence of 

an excellent leavin,: groun 2nd the high degree of resonance stabiiizet;on of 

I;he resultin~~ cation by- tl;e adjacent ar-1 ;roanns (13). bin additions1 lec:or ;‘a- 

va..riri:: heterol;d-sis r.q: L5 c-1. well be neighbourin:; ;:roup rarticipation b:i t-e scl- 

&:1_ atoi;: of the erg1 mercacto residue (14). 

Zzcion 'IiiI, represented for simnlicitg as a vinyl-carboni_i7.; ion (ilj, c.a:- 

ci.~;:icr be cctl;tJred by a nucleorhile, 11’ present,, 3rieldirq ';, or jnuer.;o En in- 

terncl reaction lekain,; to GenzoF';l 1 t;iio]7i;ene herlvetlves II. 

:- _:le 13ove ll;ino~t!?esis is s1?7>?orS;ei: L:r t!:e findinS: that when the n.ucleo-while 

is stron-. en0q.i: to interact !76LiL I ciireccli, -i;r~e reaction ioilows s CiClerer.7 

cotrse. l'::rthermore -ereli:.iinrr:~ ILine tic st:lLies con;‘irc: t;:e _rl:.~olec..LLr c&.- 

rsc;er of tl:e reac-tlon and t:he '. ,. 
cl,sence oi‘ si;niilcan t Znetic eiTec;s ,;,,i _ e i> 

~~/ez_.. nircleoT!lAies arc present (i, j. 
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I - TNBS- + 

Ar 
\ + 

/ 
c=c-Ar 

Ar-s 
VII 

+ H+ 

II 

The cyclization to give benzo[b]thiophenes II could represent an ordinary 

electrophilic attack of the vinyl cation at either of the ortho positions, with 

respect to the sulphur atom, of the arylmercapto residue (as in the case of the 

cyclization of Ie) but the rearrangement observed in most of the cases suggests 

the occurrence of more complex processes. It seems probable that the rearranged 

products arise through the initial formation of a thiacyclobutene cation VIII 

followed by a 1,2-sulfur shift to give IX which then suffers loss of a proton. 

Ar 
\ + 

c=c-Ar 
/ 

S 

‘0, ‘2 - 
_ : 
x 

VII 

X = CH3, CCH3, Cl 
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Ar\cJ / 
S 

H d / 

Ar 

II + H+ 
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